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+355676677000,+355695882222,+35582211142 -
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Republika/711034895622771

Here you can find the menu of Republika House Pub in Korce. At the moment, there are 3 courses and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Republika House Pub:

Great spot, cocktails were professional grade attentively made, and food was great. Definitely a cool
atmosphere, well appointed decor and design. Great stop if you find yourself in Korçë! read more. When the
weather is pleasant you can also be served outside, and there is free WLAN. What User doesn't like about

Republika House Pub:
It was amazing that the staff made a mojito in less than one minute. Reason was the staff tried to give my friend

a drink a different customer refused. The ice had already melted. Busy place and reviews matter little but
something for future customers to know about since a mojito is 600 LEK. Just bad on the staff. Very disappointed

read more. At Republika House Pub in Korce, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly grilled on an open
flame and served with tasty sides, You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic

and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this
gastropub offers you a large range of scrumptious, regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, the restaurant

provides but also menus from the European context.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Salad�
TACOS

CAESAR SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SALAD

APPETIZER

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -00:00
Tuesday 08:00 -00:00
Wednesday 08:00 -00:00
Thursday 08:00 -00:00
Friday 00:00 -23:59
Saturday 00:00 -23:59
Sunday 08:00 -00:00
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